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Unmarried Muslim women's town costume
Unmarried Muslim women's town costume
© The National Museum of Bosnia and
Herzegovina
Object: Unmarried Muslim women's town
costume
Description: Full-length shot of a young woman
wearing typical clothes for a celibate
Muslim girl from Sarajevo: a light-
coloured dress with a metal belt buckle
(Badem pafte), a short embroidered jacket
(jelek), a little felt hat (fezić), dukats
as a necklace. She is holding a basket
with flowers in her hands. Retouched
background.
Date: 1903
Location: Sarajevo
Country: Bosnia and Herzegovina
Type: Photograph
Creator: Topič, František, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 215mm x 150mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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